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Chimeric dopamine Dz／angiotensin AT1 receptors： 

role of the length of third intracellular loop of D2 receptors 

in conferring specificity of rec eptor binding and G-protein coupling 

CHEN Hong，ZHANG You—Yi，HAN Qi—DeI(Instit“ of Vascular Medici P，ThP Third Hospital 

13eQingMedical University，BeOing100083，China) 
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AIM：To definemles ofthethird intracellularb叩 

(n-3)length of G-proteln oaupled receptors in 

o[m 啦 the speeificltyfor romptortanai~ andG- 

protein ∞l IiIlg． ME]田 s： By p0 Ⅻ∞se 

eham reaction(PCR)，the I of receptor Wj 

replaced with the counter part of AT1 receptor 

which has the shortest Loop among all G-proton 

coupled l~ceptors． ／AT1 receptor eDNA 

thm stably tra~ ected into C~nese hamster ovary 

汕 and a clone with high level口中r lsi衄 哪s 

0brained for le唧 幻f b砌 Ilg and agonist-induced 

phosphatidylinositols(PI)turnover~ ents． 

RESULTS：Compalh~ to the receptor， ／ATI 

chlmelic r~：eptor h日d lower affinities／or all D， 

receptor antagotdsts tested(spiperone，halo~ idol， 

(+)·hutadamol，ddopromszine，d00啦 ，trlttuo- 

p础 z．山e)and different affinityprofdesto agonists 

(atxanorphine， d]pamiJ ， quinpirole， bromo- 

cript／ne)． But the chJrnene receptor failed to 

mupletoG-pmteln and s bseatxnt st~nulallonofPI 

tIIIn ． CONCLUSl0N：111elengthofI of 

唧 幻r participates def啦 receptor bri ng sites 
corfformation，and strLic~o．1re beyond may effect 

Ieceptor G-protein∞ )“I1g． 

C~pmtein—coupled receptors have 7 membrane- 

spanning domain8 wi出 3 extra-and 3 intra-celhdzr 

Ioops． v∞一membrane spann ing regions form a 

binding sites inside membrane that hind ligands[11 

Of particular interest is the third intraeellul&r loop 

(I14) which is important in determining the 

specificity of effector mupllng ． For example，by 

Corrmpondence t0 Pmf HAN Qi．De_． 

R~ ived 1996—05—27 Aoeepted 19974)1．14 

cban~ng the IL3 of muse&rlne receptor，which 

coupled to PI turnover， with the Ik 0f ∞一 

adrenergic receptor(啦一AR)which inhibits adenyl 

cydase，the created Mj／ AR chimerlc receptor 

displayedl andbindio~ properties ofM3 receptor， 

but an ；nhihition of adeny1 cydaset ． The 

dopamine D2／musearlne MI chimeric receptor bind 

dopam~ne cligandswith affinities similartothe D2 

receptor，hut devate [Ca2 J in response to 

dopam ineL ． Similar findings have been described 

for ／a1 chimeric rceptor as well ． However，all 

these chimeric receptors have comparable lengths of 

I ，which may not affect receptor conformation if 

exchanged． Ⅵrhat muld be the consequence if we 

substitute Ik from one receptor；nto that of another 

when I &re very different in lengths between two 

receptors?Do the chimeras still preserve the ability 

of conferring the specificity of receptor binding and 

G-protein coupling ?Based on this speculation，we 

constructed a D2／AT1 chimerit receptor in which 

the I 0f D2 receptor vca8 rephced by the counter 

part ofAT1 receptor． ATI receptorhasthe shertest 

II-3 among al1 receptors coupled to PI turnover 

，船 I：h／ 乃 receptors were stably expressd in 

Chjnese hamster ceIls(cHO)and studied for their 

abihty to bind dopaminergic ligmlds and mn{er the 

specificity of G-protein mupling including sensitivity 

to guanine nucleotides and stimulation of 

phospha tldylir~sitol hydrolysis． 

MATERU正S AND M珊 0DS 

R目罾即b [~opal／liIle， apomo~phine， qulnpirole， 

brongx~ptine， spiperone， haloperldol， (十 )一butaclamol。 

chloprorrmzine，clozapine，and trifluoperdazine were purchased 

fmm RBI：[ H]印iFelOFle w purchased fⅫn Ametsh~m． 

0牺 t兀呦 I and laransfeefion 0f dlimeric 帆 11盯 

The Ib 0f D2 rec印t0r cDNA was replaced by the counter part 

of ATl ept。 cDNA bv PCR In beeI， tvm 

ct~plimentary clmneric primers t5'-1 CT F m  
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TGG AAA 肿 m  AAG 鲫 TAT GAA CAA 

AAG AACAAA CEA ( 4AAC PAT GAC A3cGCCAf 

GTT唧 GGC GTG TTC ATC ATc髓 3‘)containing 

the IL3 of ATl receptor sequ朗。 were used in 0onjuncnon 

with primer A (5 一1DC AAG CTT CTG CAT Cm ( G 

AATGIGTCC-3 )and primerB(5'-GCA TCTAGATCA 

GCAGTG AAG GAT CTT CAG3 )derived from published 

I)，receptor sequen0 to amplify the N— and C-terminal 

portion of the chimeric receptor FuIl length。f chimeric 

moeptor eDNA was amplified in a seo~aary PCR reaction  

u n A and B primers and the overhp~ng chimericN—andC- 

ter~linal f~ ent8 as templates am plified chimeric 

ref：eptor cDNA was don ed into the TA vector， then re- 

inserted in'to the matlll~ i&[i exprmslon  vector RC／CMV 

CHO eelJ propagated in F-12 meditml withl0 ％ fetal 

bovine ser岫1 in 5％ ． The chimeric receptor cDNA or 

D，receptor cDNA or A_r1 receptor A was transfected into 

CHO(6×10 cel ·L )by dectropomtion techniqum． 

Cells grew for 48 h prior to the addition G-418 sulfate 100 

t,g ·L emedium was replaced every 3 d and calls 

surviving  the G 4l8 selection were grown and maintained in 

selective medium A done producing high level of the D2／ 

Afr1 receptors or recepto~ 0r AT】receptors was L~olated 

and analyzed for receDt0r binding and agon ist—induced PI 

tllllD_Og~r． 

ls哪 -即t of ag~mlst-indueed P1 r由 PI 

hydrolysis w&s measured as the lithium dependent acctmmla 

6∞of[ HIinositol phmp~tm_m edls pre]aheled with[ H] 
inesito11 Briefly，cdls glown in 12 wall山 were 

hhdedwith 93 kBq／~ ofmyo-[ H]inmito1for 24 hinthe 

F-12 medium  withoat serum Labeled cells were then 

wash。d and preincubated at 37℃ for 20 min in phy 

buffer solution mntaining LiCl 5 rnnml‘L～ [】。pamine 100 

／m~ol·L一‘or~giotensin II 100 mnd ’L一 was added to 

stimulate the cdb exprmsing either ~eveptors， ／AT1 

receptors，or AT1 receptors and the reaction was allowed to 

emceed at 3712 ／or a~other 45 rnin Tbe reactionⅥ岱 

terminated by addition of ioe-cold tricNoroacetic acid 

Acctmmlation of[ H]i~ositol phmp~te was measured by 

anion exchange chromatography(AG-1×8，formateloan) 

viaduring the∞I咖 with ammonium formateliilo卜L一 ／ 

fcm c acid 0．1 tool·L 1
． 

Reeepto~binding a Forthe assay of[ H_spip~x)ne 

NnNng to crude raerrdarane，the calls grown in 150一mm dishes 

were washed twice wi th phcsphate bur{er solution．collected 

and h。m。吕即i。。d with a poInr。n for 45 s fo／lowed by 

sonication l rain in Trls buffer 5 nm~ol·L一 {pH 7．4) 

eoatMinng  ederic add 5 nm~ol·L l~mcgenates were 

splln at 40 O00 x g for 20 min and  the oe11ets w 

re~mpended in buff~ tedning  Tris-HCI 25 mmol·L一 ． 

Mgcl2 8 rnmol‘L and edetic acid 1 rnnml·L～ birding 

as~ty． Binding studies were made with l H] per0ne 1 

,m~ol·L for at 25℃ l h，in 0．5 ml ofthe above Tris- 

M 一edetic acid buffer． Nonspecific binding 

dete衄ined in the p删 oe。f(+)butaclamol 10／mtol I ． 

The birding  reaction 雌 terminated by rapid filtration on  

Whatman GF／G glass fiber filters rn~aitored for H 

radioactivity 

AII reported values are j ± s Conparksons between 

grout~ were made usmg z test 

RESUI S 

Liga~ binding properties of D2／̂T1 chimeric 

receptors expressed in CHO cells D2 receptors and 
／ATI chimeric receptors were stably expressed in 

CHO cells alone and tested for their ability to bind 

dopaminergic ligands Equilibrium binding studies 

of the receptor antagonist l H J spipemne with 

both celIlines showed saturable binding  Scatchard 

transformation of the 出 ta showed that the cells 

expressing recaptors and D2／AT1 chimeric 

receptors produced similar B一 (3．12 rmaol／g 

pmtein 2．06 nmol／g pmteln)． In contrast，the 

Kd value ofATI receptorfor【 H]spiperonewas 28一 

f0ld higher than that of receptor(3．38Ⅲ 0．12 

nlnol·L0)． Untransfecled CHO cells did not dis— 

play a1． ：：pecific binding for l H]spipemne 

Competition binding experiments-were carried 

out to determine the affinities with which different 

ligancls bound to receptors or De／ATt chimeric 

receptors． The K values of at1 an tagonists for 

displacing[3H]spiperone-were higher for ／ATI 
chimeric receptors than D)receptors． Haloperidol 

and chlopromazine showed 1／90 of the affinity for 

D2／AT1 chimeric receptors than for Dz receptors， 

whereas De／ATt chimeric receptors displayed 1／10． 

1／3，and 1／3 0f the affinity for(十)一butaclamol， 

trifluoperdazine and clozapine， respectively，com- 

pared with De receptom． In contrast，Ih_／AT1 

chimeric receptors exhibited different affinity 

profiles for I32 receptor agonists with increased 

affinity for dopamine and qulnpimle(3-fold and 2一 

fold， respectively)， but decreased affinity for 

apomorphine and bmmocriptine(3 fold and 2-f0ld． 

respectively)(Tab 1)． 

Influence of guanosine triphosphate(GTP)Oll 

dopamine dlsplaeen~vnt of l H]spiperone binding 

In the receptor， dopamine competitively 

inhibited the specific[ H]spiperone binding The 
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Tab 1． K‘values(nmol-L一 )for aganists and aIn 
／AT1 C~lltllcric H唧 t0r eq，ns8ed in ClIO cells． 

目 8， ± ． 叩 <0．O1 receph~r 

displacement curve was better fit by a two-site 

model than a one site model with a high affinity 

sites(It40=9．0 nmol-L ；95 ％ confidence 

1imits，8．3—9 7 nmol-L )comprising 36％ of 

the total number of specific binding and low affinity 

sites(I 0=3．0~rnol‘I 。。；95％ confidence，2．8 

3，3~rnol‘LI。)comprising the remaining 64％ 

binding sites． 1n the presence of GTP 10 

~rnol。L ， high affinity binding sites were 

decreased 16％． However， in the D，／AT． 

chirneric receptor．∞ ．signifieaxat effect of GTP 10 

“Ⅱd ·L on doparnine displaecment curve wan seen 

(Fig1)． 

Agonist-stimulated effects on PI hydrolysis 

ability of ／AT1 receptor to mediate 

stimulation of Pi hydmlysis was al∞ examined ． 

Angiotensin II(0．1~rnol‘L。)treatment of cells 

transfected with AT1 receptors resulted in 

pronounced increase in inositol phosphates(InsPs) 

level， On the other hand， dopamine (100 

／~mol’L )stimulation of CHO cells transfected 

with either D2 receptors or D2／ATt chimeric 

receptors did not result in any significant increase in 

InsPs accumulation(rrab 2) 

DISCUSSIoN 

Results presented in the study showed that D2／ 
AT1 chimeric receptom bound al1 the 132 receptor 

antagonists with lower affinity than D2 receptors， 

but displayed selective binding profile for D2 receptor 

Dopamine／——Ig mol·L 

Fig 1． Effect of GTP ∞ dI m atspl~ t of 

[。H]splperone binding． O：一GTP，●：+GTP． 

H 6， ± - >O-05，中 < O．0l reeel~o~． 

Tab 2． Effect of activation of ，AT1，and 丑 

~ tots ∞ PI hydrolysis． x± of triplksde 

deternfiontion s h硼 6 expcrhmmts． >O．05．cp<0．O1 

receptor，CItO cells 叩  ed or ／AT1 n~ ptor 

唧 jmml~tetl with 山 m 100 llⅡ．ol·L_。；CItO cells 

眈 嘲蝴 AT1 n~ptor啪 inmlmted耐th舢留l砷 rm Ⅱ 

100 mild·L一1． 

Ins accumulation(Bq) 
Basal Agcl~ ts 

agonists with affinity increase for doparmne and 

quinpimle， but affinity decrease for alxaxtorphine 

and bromocriptine compared with D，receptors
．  

These data suggest that substitution wi th short IL3 

f rDrI1 AT1 receptor affects the ligand binding sites b” 

introducing a conformational change of TM 

domains， which results in alteration of ligand 

＼ 。 。cII(1∞一}{ 一 。凹 Ip【JI cI J1u∞岛们 
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affinity at D2／AT1 receptor Another two D2 

chimeric receptors have been constructed previously 

by other investigators． D2／Ml chimeric receptor 

containing ILs from M1 receptor ho und to 

dopaminergic ligands with affinities similar to D2 

receptor[ 
． In contrast，D2 chimeric receptor 

containing I from D3 receptor had higher affinity 

f0r agonists than D2 receptor，but antagonists 

binding was not significantly altered ． By 

combining datel from D2／Ml chimeric receptor and 

D)皿 chimeric receptor with our results from D2／ 

A receptor．the new insights hawe emerged that 

length end／or primary sequence of ILs could affect 

ligend binding selectivity by exerting conformational 

effects on ligand binding sites． 

Receptors exist in 2 main conformational 

states，receptor alone and receptor coupled to the G- 

protein(HRG temary complex)． The former has a 

low affinity while the latter has a high affinity to 

agonists． GrIp activates G-protein and at mesH 

time．reduces HRG ternary complex． Therefore 

GTP can greatly decrease the high affinity sites for 

agonistsL as seen in our experiment with D2 

receptor． However， in our experiment the 

displacement curve for doparnine in the presence of 

GTP was still better fit to a two-sites model than a 

single sitemode1． The reasolksmightbe：(1)HRG 

dissociation end association is always in a dynamic 

balance Although in the presence of high 

concentration ofGTP the balanceis greadyinclined 

towards the dissociation，theoretically there should 

be still a small portionofHRG ternarycomplex，／e． 

high affinity sites left；(2)In our experiment we 

used GTP which was quite easy to be hydrolyzed 

duringthe 60min；ncubation at 25℃ ． Our results 

}1ave shown that in the D)／ATI chimeric receptor 

GTP did not shift the doparmne displacement curve， 

and D2 receptors agonist did not stimulate PI 

hydrolysis， indicating a perturbation of the 

interaction between the receptor end G protein． 

Studies with Ma／M2，Dz／M1 and 1B chimeric 

receptors described above show that sequences 

beyond IL3 exert litde influence on receptor—G 

protein coupling． However，only when D2／ATt 

was constructed in which ATl ILs was significantly 

shorter than that of receptor，the chimeras was 

f0und to lose its ability to couple to G protein． It 

suggested that there may exist mininml size of ILs 

necessary for chimeric receptor to couple with G 

protein en d other regions of receptor in addition to 

ILs may play a role in determining the receptor-G 

protein interaction． Certainly，we can not exclude 

the possibility that the phenomenon is simply caused 

by the special amino acid sequences of the ATl 

receptor ILs． 

In conclusion，we have demonstrated that ILs 

of AT1 receptor influences ligend binding selectivity 

by exerting conformation al changes on receptor 

binding sites． Moreover，structures beyond IL3 

ma y also be involved in defining G—protein en d 

receptor coupling properties， which ma y largely 

depend onthe size ofILs． 
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7 GraserD．Neuhig RR Me【h。dsfor1he study of recepror／G， 目的：研究受体第三细胞内环(n4)的长度对受体 

翼篓 ， _signwdN
ew York (YAordUnive~s]l 一 詈 善嘉 等器  y Pres

．~ 1992 1 31 ： ， ： 一 用 甘 刖 口 里 口 l一 x  ’l。u 取   ̈皿 日 

7‘jI， 

多巴胺 lh／an管紧张素 AT1嵌台受体 ： 

受体第三细胞内环影响受体与配基结台 

以及与 G蛋白偶联的特性 

旦 —． 堡 堡 韩启德 (北京医科大学第三医院 
血管医学研究所，北京 

关键词 多巴胺 D 

； 

多巴胺激动剂；多巴胺拮抗剂；嵌合体蛋白类； 

塞鱼壁 堑垫；磷脂酰肌醇； 类 两酉 

紧张素IIAT1受体的Ⅱ4替换野生型 受体较 

长的I ，组成 ／ATt嵌合受体． 结果：与野生 

型 受体相比， ／ATt嵌合受体与拮抗剂的亲 

和性均降低 ，与激动荆的亲和性有的增高，有的 

降低．嵌台受体失去与G蛋白偶联的能力，也不 

能产生磷酸肌醇水解．结论：受体的Ⅱ4对受体 

配基结合位点和空问构象有一定影响；受体与 G 

蛋白的偶联不仅与 Ⅱ 有关，而且还受非 I 区 

域的影响，而 Ⅱ4的长度是决定这两方面影响的 

因素之一． 
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Effect of saponins of Panax notoginseng Oll synaptosomal惦Ca uptake 

MALi—Yan，XIAO Pei—Gen (Institute ofMedicinal Plant Development，Chinese Academy ofMedical 

Science，Peking Union Medical College，BeOin'g100094，China)； 
LIANG Fa-Quan，CHI Mu—Geng，DONG Shi-Jian (Institute ofPharmacology and Twcicotogy，Academ3 

ofMilitaryMedical Sciences，Beijing 100850，China) 

KEY W ORDS ginseng；s~ponirm；synap~ ； 

Caleimn radioisotopes；nimodlpine 

AInd：To explore the calcium uptake~ntagorama 

of s~ponirm of Pam notog／nseng (PNS)．’ 

M日阳【0DS：Syrmpto~mes啪 pr印aredfrc~a rat 

cerebral oorte．xby IiI1gdiffereaatialFicollgradients． 

m effects of PNS on symptos~ml 45Ca uptake 

wereⅡ as tro or after acute treatment． 

RESULTS~PNS 50— 800 nag·L一 produced a 

o~ emrafiomratedinhibition of Ca2 urg e[I( 

=111(46—176)nag·LI1]． Both initial and 
maximal uptakewereinhibited． Sm lar effectwas 

l切iTd  alter acute PNS trtmllalent with 2DO 

mg·kg～ ip． block~ effect of H w88 
reversed b calcium in Ⅱ a． CONCLUSION： 

PNSisa calcium dm leI blockerinll~ll'oIl8． 

Sal~nins of Panax notoginseng (PNS) 

Received 1996—954)7 Accepted 1996—12-06 

protected brain or primary cultured myocytes from 

anoxic injuties【 引， Balartce perturbation of 

calcium  in the eell eonstitutes the final common 

pathway of cell damage during ischemia／ 

reperfusiont PNS blocked calcium into vascular 

m0。th muscles and cultured myocardial cells【5,6J
． 

In this study the effects of PNS on synaptc~omaI 

calcium  uptake were testec1． 

M TERL AND M  Ⅱ 10DS 

l~mgs and chemicals P w拈 extracted and pmified 

by Dep【of Phytochernistry， Institute of Medicinal Plant 

Development，purity94．5％ CaCI~(148 GBq‘LI1)was 

purchased from Beijing Institute of At~aic Energy． 

Ficolt400 was 0btained frDm Phanm eia and ATP N如 was 

purchased fran S呻 ． All other chemicals werl~AR grade． 

Pn 毗刊【．岫 of TI叩 t0翮邮  Synaptosomes w 

0brained frmn rat cerebral州  scraped free of as much 

whi把 Tnatt 豁 possible bef hcrnoge~2ationt After 

centtifugation at 65 000 g for 50 mln， the material 

beUo,r~ltl the 7．5％ and 12％ Ficol】{nterface(synptosornes) 
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